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Open Search For Talent

Cosl-of-Living Changes Coming
Tim Torr 

partment's
will emphasize the need:for tal- , 
cut to perform In several talent. I encouraged to take part In 
shows In take, place at. the city'these productions.

I park or mgn school auditorium. 

IJ^'T.",' i Performers of all ages are being TOWN TOPICS
from Bank of America

Knr thiTi. years now the Con- 
sinners' Pricn Indi'x of the D.>. 
riHment of C'nmmnrcr. known 
lo most of us as the rnst-of-llv- 
in* index, has varipd less than 
2 per cent. Such stability has no 
precedent; the closest It was 
ever approached before was In 
1B24-26.

The record may stretch a 
month or so further, but Its ; i"K technology 
end is at hand. No matter how ; one area whi<r 
the Ford-O.M. approach to (hi

s of big grocery compan-

guaranteed annual wage may 
be viewed in its other aspects, 
it's bound to mean a move to a 
new higher level of wages and 
price.s throughout the economy.

This doesn't mran the trend 
lo processed foods will halt. It 
hns gone so far already, execu 
tives believe, that It, must .slow 
down because it. has few more, 
worlds to conquer. Food-grow-

big -advances 
xpccted. Atomic science

was relied upon to reduce loss 
es from spoilage. 

BITS 0' BUSINESS   Loans
to cuRto 
Stock Exchange

of New York

In May for the first
time -in fifteen months

Automobile, prices may not. 
move up until the new model ,.,, . , 
year begins this fall. Steel i strlke , iotin in si 
prices will move up $5 to $7 * , the p ,.lcc or"cnldo ,?ubPbG 
ton soon. Steelworkers. eyeing i C(, n ( s j n onp ,jav r>f 
the package won by the United !,,j a | nn ,| industrial'fallu 
Auto Workers, moan to better!.,. ', ,  2in'in't'-     
it. in straight wage gains, the I, , a r . 
only subject of thrlr talks this j p,^cl, tlir, vv.'k

s^sVrX T& ^^j ^
cent of capacity, this added cost, 
will he passed on at once. It 
will not take long for It. to 
spread through the durable

«nd= Industrie.". 
\ pew minimum wage of $1 
pears slated for early enact- 

merit. This will stiffen textile 
pi-Ices. Paperhoard prices, al 
ready raised once this year, will 
feel the higher cost of Southern 
lahor.

One factor In the over-all sta 
bility we have had has been 
that farm prices fell as other 
prices rose. Now the farm price 
fall seems to have ended, re 
moving this offset, Going up!

WORKERS' SECURITY 
One. of the great, problems of 
management. In most plants Is 
how to show the worker the 
rlose link between his own ef 
forts and the performance of 
his job. In one gOOO-man ]>lan! 
I n Minneapolis, management 
has bj-en delighted to find a 
foreman telling the story In the 
most forceful terms possible.

Leioy fionier, a foreman for 
Minneapolis-Honeywell Regula 
tor Co., put his Idea, called 
"ABC's of Job Security" down 
on paper with rough cartoon- 
style illustrations. His direct 
boss was so captivated he re 
layed it to top management and 
It. soon appeared In a company 
publication.

The folder tells the story of

«rce girl workers, Alice, Betty 
d C'lara, In three, competing 
tntn. Alice always fulfills her 

quota; Betty Just gets along; 
Clara doesn't turn out. much 
work, and spoils some of that. 
A cent, here and a cent there, 
the difference in cost, for ma 
terials, labor and scrap pile up. 
Finally Alice's plant takes most 
of the market. Betty's Just gets 
by. Poor Clara's Job disappears 
because of her firm's Inability 
to compete.

She and her friends alt around 
wondering what happened to 
their jobs. "They don't realize," 
is the moral, "that they were 
the company."

THINGS TO COME   Four 
trays with folding legs, for 
serving meals to TV-engrossed 
guests, come In a single box 
. . . Next Christmas you will be 
able to snow your tree from a 
full Ifi-ounce can of aerosol goo 
. . . Thcrmojet is a gadget to 
put on a cold water faucet to 
make it run hot water . . . Your 
next car may have a pushbut 
ton to hold it steady at what 
ever speed It has attained when 
you push it.

 fr 'iir iV
VACATION ON WHEELS   

Some 17 of every 20 Americans 
who are entitled to vacations

fi vear will go somewhere In 
family automobile. They'll 

able to make 300 miles a 
day f"r no more than $8 ex 
pense for the car, according to 
R credit corporation which has 
helped some Ifi million car 
buyers enjoy their vehicles 
while paying for them. j 

I,»>onard M. van Noppen of 
New York, vice president, of the i 
company and supervisor of its 
own fleet, which travels some 

ij 3n million miles a year, recently 
 if conducted a study of highway 

vacation travel. Ho reports that 
most, travelers preferred auto- 
going's lower cost, Its freedom 
from rigid schedules, and the 
growing variety of accommoda 
tions to he found along well- 
traveled routes. That's why 63 
million of 78 million vacation- 
lakers will go hy car.

"The $8 a day Includes gas, 
oil and tire wear, but no al 
lowance for maintenance," said 
Mr. van Noppen. "That's be- 
cause families should have their 
cars put In perfect shape, before 
they set out. Patronizing a fran 
chiser! dealer virtually Insures 
good maintenance and trouble- 
free vacations." 

GROCERY P R O P H E C Y 
^peers' big problems today are

;ouths to feed, hut better 
_ ns -~ in an increasingly 

tutomated and depersonalized 
field   with employes, custo 
mers, educators, stockholders 
and farmers.

That's the Impression gained 
rnim a survey undertaken hv 
  ieneral Food* among top ol

> sent 
up 2

203 In the 
wording to

'W. J. HARRISON, M.D.
ANNOUNCES THE OPENING 

OF HIS OFFICE FOR THE

PRACTICE OF 

MEDICINE AND SURGERY
AT

2085 TORRANCE BLVD. 

TORRANCE

PHONES

FA 8-02 I I, Office FA.8-6891, Residence

HAPPY 

MOTORING!

"IN THE 

GOOD OLD 

SUMMERTIME..."

Drive safely...and carry Bank of America Travelers 

Cheques! That's good advice the year 'round, but 

especially important right now. Tor one thing, high 

ways arc more crowded during the summer months, 

so it pays to be extra careful. Wherever you go, carry 

B of A Travelers Cheques to protect your travel 

funds. You con cash them anywhere, and they cost 

only 75C for each $100 worth you buy.

There's no better time than 

now to start putting a few

dollars aside for summers to come. Systematic saving for the 

things you want is a time-tested formula for adding to any 
one's share of happiness. Think it over. If a cabin in the hills 

or a seaside cottage can add to your enjoyment -start sating 
for it ncii'l

? BofA Qwz
DID YOU KNOW THAT Bank of America is owned by more 

than 200,000 stockholders, many of whom live in our county ? 

Farly this month each of these stockholder! received his 

share of our dividend, which for this first 6-month period 

will total* 19,200,000.00,

Open Daily 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
SUNDAYS
11 a.m. to 6 p.m.

12-Play Yard GymALL- 
STEEL

  Extra Heavy Tubular Construc 
tion   2" Top Bar   2-Scnt 
Glider   Trapeze Bnr   3 Itlnss

  All Stcol Slide   Mctnl Shower
  Complete Baskotbnll Sot-up
A Reg.
$44.95
Value _

At Kent Stores Only

Dally » a.m to f p.m. 
Sunday 11 a.m. to t p.m.

CO-OB t/INATIO

FURNITURE
7-Pc. Living Room
  Matching Chnir
  3 Tables   2 T.ampi
Include*! Brand Ntw 

34" GAS HANOI

DOOR MIRROR
$199

U. S. STOL

CABINETS
by STOR-ALL 

HEAVY GAUGE 
DOUBLE DOORS

3-Piece SECTIONALI«N~ '" """ '""" "~~~

PIECE DIVAN GROUP
HARITON" HARD ROCK MAPH

LIVING ROOM Group
• CompUto

• 2 BEDS
• 2 SPRINGS
• 2 MATTRESSES /
• LADDER
• GUARD RAH. 

ALL S PIECES 
at K«at Storoi , 
New Low PrleejMATTRESS & BOX SPRING 

Ten-Year Guarantee
Deluxe Innenprinp mitt re n «nd 
matching box spring. 
Choio* of matching woven flaking. 
Hundreds of tempered coil springs. 
Famous brand, we can't mention the 
name, but Kent Stores defies com 
parison.

Both 
Pieces
You don't

Choice of Blond* or Mahogany C.

Complete MODERN BEDROOM
Stumls   Ilitf Dmililii nivxsfi   I.,,
Mattress *> Hox Spring «> 2 Lamps   2 Sluulcs
Regular $189 Value—A KENT STORE SPECIAL.

MODERN

End Tables 
Cocktail Tables

YOUR CHOICI

$488

You ttett

• 7-Pc. LivliM

NO HIDDEN 
CHARGESbTOREb , , . IN HAWTHOKHI

Everything for the Home . , . 
U Nationally Advertised Brand.

364 N. HAWTHORNE BLVD.
Phone OS. 5-7194


